
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in CRM Domestic - Non Voice - Assigning of SkilI Training
provider- reg

No. 3711/P /2)1slKSHO Da.te .22.12.2016

Read: 1. Proceedings of the Erecurtn,e l)irector I(r:dumbashree No. 1302/ft/201S/KSHO
date: 07 ,0(t.2016.

2. N'{inutes of the Evaluation Commrttee held on 14.12.2016

Otder

State Utban l-ivelihoocls Nhssion has issucd a ltequest for Proposal (RtrP) on 25.1.1.2016

for procurement of setvice from empanelled Sldll Training Pror.iders (STP, for

conducting Skill 'l-taining, Coutscs as clemanded by the prospectjve beneficiades from

specific cities. In tesponse to this RFP, an empanellcd Sliill'I'tainrng Providet (STP) N{/s

IC,\ h,dtiskills Pr.t. Ltd. has submitted a proposal to conduct Skills Trainrng in CRII

Domestic - Non \roice in I(ozhikr-rdc ci6,. After examinrng the proposal in detail,

sanction i-s hereby eccordcd to NI/s IC-\ Eduskills Pr.t. Ltd. to conduct Skill Training

Coutse as per the details gir.en belosr.

The ttaining should be conducted as per the 'I'raintng Opcrational procedure contain in

thc RFP document ('u,etsion 1.2) ST'P should enter into a N,IoU with SULN,I in the format

gir.en in section 5 of tl-re RFP document rvithin 7 clays & from thc date of receipt of this

order. The ptoposal subtnitted bv thc agcncy ancl :icccpted b1, the SUL\'I rvrll be madc ;rs

part of thi-s N{oLl.

This otcler is conditional and the STP shall commence the ttaining only aftet getting due

apptoval fot thc proposed trainrng centre to conduct the abor.e mentioned course as per

NULN{ stanclards. '1"he SIJLN{ officials will conduct an inspecuon of the ttaining centre

and will issue a ttaining commencenrent order to the STP as per the process detailed in

No Name of Course Course Code
Duration
(In Hours)

Rate per
hour (Base

cost)
City

No of
Candidates

to be trained

1
CRN{ Dornestic - Non
Voice

SSC/O2211 400 34.70 I(ozhikode 40



the Ttaining Opetational Ptocedure if thc centres are found suitable for conducting the

ptoposed training.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To
The CtrO of ICA E,duskills Pr.t. Ltd.

Copy to

1. Secretaq,, I{ozhikode Corporation
2. Cin'N{ission i\Ianger (S&I) CN{N{U l(ozhrkode

3. S/F
4. Website

officer (Urban)


